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lents of fresh isopropyl magnesium bromide in T H F at 
room temperature for 3 hr, catechol monoacetoacetate (2) 
(30% yield; ir (CHCl3) 3400, 3010, 1770, 1720 cm"1 ; 
N M R (CDCl3) o 2.28 (s, 3 H), 3.75 (s, 2 H), 6.8-7.2 (m, 4 
H) ) 4 and catechol carbonate (3) (40% yield; mp 116-118°, 
lit. mp6 120°; ir (KBr) 1850, 1830, 1480 cm"1) were isolat
ed after acidic aqueous work-up. The catechol monoacetoa
cetate (2) was identified by comparison with an authentic 
sample synthesized from catechol and diketene in refluxing 
toluene. The N M R spectrum of the crude product mixture 
revealed that catechol monoacetoacetate (2) and catechol 
carbonate (3) were present in a 1/1 ratio as the only prod
ucts (Scheme II). 

Treatment of la with 1 equiv of isopropyl magnesium 
bromide over a prolonged period at room temperature gave 
unchanged starting material upon acidification. Reaction of 
la with 1 equiv of base, followed by heating at refluxing tol
uene temperature gave the product of simple decarboxyla
tion, catechol diacetate, indicating that the concerted de
carboxylase acetyl transfer3 did not occur. The intramo
lecular nature of the condensation was suggested by a con
trol experiment in which magnesium monoethyl malonate 
failed to condense with catechol monoacetate under identi
cal conditions. Bases other than isopropyl magnesium bro
mide (e.g., sodium hydride, triethylamine, n-butyllithium 
etc.) failed to convert catechol acetate malonate ( la ) to cat
echol monoacetoacetate (2). Attempts to trap any interme
diate before decarboxylation proved futile, suggesting that 
decarboxylation was occurring very rapidly upon acidic 
work-up. 

When the methyl ester ( lb) (oil; ir (neat) 1770, 1740 
c m - ' ; N M R (CDCl3) 8 2.30 (s, 3 H), 3.60 (s, 2 H), 3.78 (s, 
3 H), 7.23 (s, 4 H) ) 4 was similarly treated with isopropyl 
magnesium bromide, acetyl transfer did not occur. The 
product mixture contained only the starting material ( lb) 
and a hydrolysis product, catechol monomethylmalonate 
(4) (oil; ir (neat) 3420, 1775, 1730 cm"1; N M R (CDCl3) 5 
3.6 (s, 2 H), 3.75 (s, 3 H), 6.9-7.2 (m, 4 H)) 4 again in a 
1/1 ratio. Most likely, the hydrolysis of lb is the conse
quence of a nucleophilic catalysis involving a species such as 
5 (Scheme III).7 

It is noteworthy that in successful acetyl transfer, magne
sium chelation is evidently required not for the catalytic de
carboxylation but for the control of the C-acetylation over 
possible O-acetylation. An extension of this scheme to the 
synthesis of longer fatty acids and polyketides is in prog
ress.8 
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The N-Protonation Route in the Acid-Catalyzed 
Hydrolysis of Amides 

Sir: 

Convincing evidence1 has been reported in favor of the 
O-protonation mechanism for acid-catalyzed amide hydrol
ysis. However, only crude upper limits for the proportion of 
the reaction via the N-protonation route result from these 
methods. In contrast to the predominant O-protonation 
route for hydrolysis, denitrosation and deamination of ni-
trosoamides probably occurs with prior N protonation.2 

There is also evidence that other electrophiles complex with 
amide nitrogen as in some iodine-amide complexes3 and 
some metal catalyzed amide hydrolyses.4 Moreover, N pro
tonation of a peptide substrate has often been postulated in 
some proteolytic enzymes5 including carboxypeptidase A 
where the X-ray crystallographic evidence is convincing.63 

Since there is some evidence in favor of N protonation in 
amide hydrolysis6b we are interested in the factors control
ling the O or N protonation route, and it is the purpose of 
this work to provide a reliable estimate of the latter's contri
bution to the overall acid hydrolysis of Af.N-dialkylacetam-
ides. 

Smith and Yates1 b mentioned the use of nonprotonic N-
acylammonium salts as models for N-protonated amides; 
only yV-acylpyridinium and -imidazolium species were 
available as stable moieties but these are not sufficiently 
similar to the intermediate to give reliable estimates. We 
present here the kinetic and hydrolytic data for the hydroly
sis of jV-acetyl ./V1A^TV-trialkylammonium tetrafluorobo-
rates7 which are good models. 

Eit 

AcN(Et)3 

I 
AcN(Me)2C6H11 

II 

C+O AcN 

III 

The hydrolysis of the salts (see Table I) obeys first-order 
kinetics8 and is independent of pH up to neutral pH's but is 
inhibited at high acidities. 
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Table I. Rate Constants for Hydrolysis of Substrates0 

M'1 kH+,e 

sec-1 M~l 

^H2O. P^a (A: s e c _ 1 

sec-'* (amide- XlO9) (B; 
Salt/ (XlO3) NH+)<* (calcd) XlO8) A/B Fg 

I. BF4" 2.3 -7.18 0.15 2.9 0.0052 0.52 
II. BF4- 31 -7.16 2.1 3.8 0.055 0.55 
III. BF4

- 22 -6.93 2.6 81 0.0032 0.32 
a Ionic strength made up to 1 M with NaCl; 25°. b Measured spec-

trophotometrically: I, 235 nm; II, 235 nm; III, 250 nm. Maximum 
uncertainty in rate constants is ±5%. c Calculated from k<n olKa-
(amideNH"1"). dCalculated from the equation in ref Id; see ref 9. 
e Rate constants are extrapolated from measurements at higher 
temperatures; rates were followed using an NMR technique. N,N-
Diethylacetamide, AHt, 15.1; ASt, -41.4;./V-methyl-jV-cyclohexyl-
acetamide, AHt, 16.3; ASt, -30.7;JV-acetylpiperidine, AHt, 18.3; 
ASt,-H(AHt and ASt are in kcal/mol and entropy units per 
mole, respectively, and the values are for 84.3°). /We were unable 
to entirely remove the amine hydrochloride impurity from the salt; 
we estimated molarity and hence purity of the stock solutions in 
acetonitrile by reaction with acetate buffers and allowing the prod
uct acetic anhydride to hydrolyze. Purities up to 70% were estimat
ed from the extinction change of the anhydride at 250 nm. ̂ This 
represents the fraction of the reaction passing through the N-pro-
tonated intermediate and is derived from A/B by correcting for 
steric factors (see text). 

We may calculate the acid-catalyzed rate constant for 
the N-protonation path for the secondary amides N,N-
diethylacetamide, JV-methyl-./V-cyclohexylacetamide, and 
/V-acetylpiperidine knowing the pKa of the N-protonated 
amide9a and using the rate constant for hydrolysis of I, II, 
and III, respectively, as a model for the hydrolysis of the in
termediate. The ratio of the value so obtained to the ob
served acid-catalyzed rate constant (A/B) gives a lower 
limit to the fraction of the reaction proceeding via N pro-
tonation as the prior step. The true fraction is obtained 
from this ratio after correcting for the steric effect of meth
yl or ethyl compared with hydrogen; if we assume a Taft 
delta of unity for the selectivity to Es (this is a reasonable 
value since a delta of unity is defined for the sterically simi
lar addition of water to ethyl esters of carboxylic acids in 
acid hydrolysis)96 then replacing hydrogen in tertiary car
bon by methyl or ethyl should decrease the reactivity by 1 
or 2 logarithmic units, respectively.9b By analogy the same 
effect should be expected when nitrogen is the central atom. 
The values represented by F in the table are probably upper 
limits for the fraction of reaction passing through the N-
protonation path because there is evidence that the steric 
hindrance is not as pronounced as is to be expected from the 
delta values: for example 2-methylpropionyl chloride is only 
fourfold more reactive to water than is pivaloyl chloride.12 

There will be a difference in solvation between (for ex
ample) the N-protonated form of W-acetylpiperidine and 
III. The former will be more strongly solvated, through spe
cific hydrogen bonding to water molecules, because of its 
N H + group. Thus in going from cation to transition state 
the N-protonated amide should start off lower in energy 
and tend to react more slowly indicating that the value F 
may be too high an upper limit. It is difficult to estimate 
how far below F this upper limit should be: the Bronsted a 
for solvation by water of N H + must be less than unity 
(which represents complete proton transfer) and a reason
able value seems to be close to 0.2.14 If we may assume the 
transition state approximates an N-protonated carbinolam-
ine then a ApA^ of about 15 for N H + will reduce the ratio 
F to 0.32 X 1 0 - 3 as the upper limit for the fraction of the 
N-protonation pathway. 

The overall selectivity of acid hydrolysis via N-protona

tion to leaving group pA"a is estimated to be approximately 
+0.5 being composed of a selectivity of +1.04 for the N-
protonation equilibrium"1 and close to —0.5 for hydrolysis 
of the intermediate.13 Since the observed selectivity for acid 
hydrolysis of substituted anilides is approximately zero15 

(this could be used as an argument in favor of O protona-
tion) then the N-protonation mechanism will predominate 
for amides of highly basic amines. 
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Aromatic Radical Anions in Neat Solvents. Crown 
Complex Ion-Pair Formation 

Sir: 

Reports '2 of radical anion formation in neat benzene and 
toluene using crown ethers and alkali metals prompt us to 
describe our experimental results with 18-crown-6. We 
hope our direct observation of the role played by ion-pair 
formation in the case of mesitylene and toluene will assist 
other workers. To our knowledge this is also the first report 
of the preparation of the mesitylene radical anion. The ob
served reactivity, in contrast to the very weak electron affin
ity of mesitylene in other solvents and in the absence of 
crown ether complex, may be due to the stabilization of the 
anion radical by ion-pair formation. 

Samples are prepared under high vacuum conditions by 
bringing a solution of 18-crown-6 in benzene, toluene, or 
mesitylene, into contact with an alkali metal mirror. The re
action begins quickly and is complete after a few hours at 
- 2 0 0 C . 
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